Feasibility of a new in vitro approach to evaluate cellular damage following co-infusion of red blood cell concentrates and intravenous drug solutions.
Transfusion guidelines may result in unwanted delay in infusion schemes, as simultaneous infusion of blood components and drug solutions is universally prohibited. The aim of this study was to measure possible damage to red cells by drug solutions, as manifested by haemolysis, using a dynamic model that resembles the clinical setting. Stored filtered and irradiated RBC concentrates and drug solutions were co-infused in an in vitro dynamic model. Also, incubation in a static model was performed. The haemolytic potency of the drug solutions was measured by determining free haemoglobin (fHb) levels. Neither in the dynamic tests nor in the static tests did fHb levels exceed the maximally acceptable standard for filtered RBC concentrates according to Dutch specification guidelines. In the static test model, fHb levels were slightly elevated compared with those of control samples, as well as those in the dynamic test model. A novel in vitro dynamic infusion system appears to represent a useful technique to calculate possible damage to RBCs resulting from co-infused drug solutions. Co-infusion of the drug solutions tested with filtered and irradiated RBC concentrates did not produce fHb levels above the levels accepted by the Dutch national guidelines. Apart from haemolysis, other parameters reflecting RBC damage should be investigated in future studies.